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llUlltltXtl,

Mv K1W JJ HATHI'Ort.

SPRING OVERCOATS,
si'iiiXM surif,

SPRING SUITINGS.
Hiirliuc OviirronlH In nil Hut newsliiiiliN nt

CORK HCIIKWH, nuidit lo suit u tiishlimuble
trade, with mil roll mill molluiit length,

Our stunk o! Hl'UINw HIHTH nut now rondy
lor 1 hey mo mikilit iiom ciuelully
HlllltUlUll lllllt-TlllI- 1 1I llalOl.O'llll Ul.d .lltlllCllVM
styles, and i firhi) huoIi it vmlulyui willunable in iii ili..8ti oM-i- lancy.

(lot h'ainiitos or Our $10 Sitlls.
(Jet humpies or Our if IS! SiiIIn.

Can be luvl liv culling ut tlm utiiru. or will be
mulled iii m furnishing itdiliuss

M'UIM. WooLKNilnitll tlm now, beiiutl.
J,".1. "'"I. """' f'l'hlmmblu patterns lor FINK
CUSTOM TAILORING

I utest r'iuhlii'1 Plates lor Inspection Per
li'Cl Fitting Ourmuuls In cornel stylus guar- -

llllteid.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASl'Mt CLOT1I1KHH,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCABTKIt. PA.

A N lM SrA.MI,

HUT A NKW FIRM,

With New Goods

--AND-

New Business Methods.

ai.i.csii nuiciiA'.KimoivKv the ad- -
V.MAh Or TIIK A1II TRANV- -

ACIION. Hllliigliii Cindl mill
telling lei tush, enablis

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
to um:

Dottor Bargains in Certain Linos of
Rondy-mad- e Qooda Than Can

Bo Had Elaowhoro.

Tint ( oo In uro 1 lut ( hfiipot, tln Fined nml
Heat ami ter hlyiu every pmt.li.isi r Hiirnly innstrut on. It toil want Vintulnons, oi u Coat
or u est, call ijiiIi k, w llli yum mono)', on

BUEGER k SUTTOI

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

Illbll & IlKOTHKU.11

ATTENTION!

OUR $12 SUIT
MADE TO ORDER.

Ib tlio bet off.r ever given to the people to
liiivnn good, HiitMtmitlnl, well trlniniril, good
titling hull or clothing inim ter tins prlcontn
iiiiuly made milt We luivo tint go ds In dlttor-Dil- i

ht) les and usk you to call ami sue them.

THINK OK IT. AN

All Wool CassimereSuit
FOR TWELVE DOLLARS,

MADE TO YOUR OWN OlWKll.

ALL WOOL PANTALOONS

to oiwei:,

PCR FOUR DOLLARS.

Hirsh & Brother's
1'KNN HALL CI.OI11INU HOU3K,

Noo. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.
I.ANUAbTKIt, PA.

II. OKIttlAllr.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

PINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H, Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to rcilucon hwivy stoolc el FINK

WOOLKNS uml to lmikn room for tliu bpilnif
Impei union, I will uiiiko up to onlur till
tlciivy.wclKlilbUlTINOannilOVKUCO.VIlNO

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot.,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Them Up.

I liavo also n Liri;o ABortinont et uiLullmn.
wolKlit WOOLKN8 lor tlio omJy BprltiK tniilo,
wlilcli will be iimilo up lie lore tliu Hpilnu
tr.ulo sutH In nt mi cijuul tt'iluctlon, to ttivo
oiniiloyincnt to my liunils iliiiliiijilull bchudii

THE AllOVK UKIiUOTWN JH I OH
aami oxia:

N, 11, My sanipUt ciinls of Sprlntr Importa-
tions uro now rumly uml iiuy of my cuatumurs
iloalrouiioivoGuriiiK cholco btylca cuti do no
n uw,

H. GERHART.
V ITOHIA

Corn Remover.
Tho most oiroctlvo propnritlon lor thoio-mnv- nl

et Corns, Hiiiiioun, Wurts, etc., uver
piiietm ueioio 100 puuuo.

Wurruuted to eradicate completely and
within usiiort limn tlio most obduruto corns,
hard or toft, without pain,

IT IS A OVTIIK. BCLPAT

DOHTOLD'S DRUG STOE.
HO. iOl, WEbTOItANaKSTltEET, corner 01

Ctmrlotto. d

ItUV UUUDS.

"lAIII'Kl

-- AT-

HARNISH SlCO.'S,
46 WEST KING STREET.

iiAw,,.!lr4'.1l)!,r.J,."r.r,n' lo ",lr oimtotntiM AM- -

Extra-Sup- er Carpet,
AT 7fc!., WOKTII Wo. I'KH YAIIO. AI.80,

U A G C A Jl P E T S
Ofonrowu tiiiiuiiliuiliiMiikt vnry low prlcoM,
Woilotliii InruiMt Iiiih'iwii in tliuclly In ltii
I iirpi'td ImcjuiHii we timko lliu liml turiiot lortlm loiwl tiionnv, noil our ciiitom lla Cur- -

IHttMiirolticit'iinliiK fiOpur cunt nvory hkhhou i
ami wi'Klvu ciiHlniiKUH piirftoi

lNdllAtN CAKPKlantr.o.,wortli 40c.
Iltl'.ss (iOOUSnriillklniN. Uri-u- t IliirKHlns

III Itl.At K C'AHIIMhKKH iillil.llCllhKVCM) Ills, nml MMIONBolkll KIihIm,
in Ulovii". IIih( et nil kliuN. II1U- -

lioiirt, IfuiiiliuiKH unit ItiMurtliiKH.

HouBofurniabing Dry Goods,
SlioolliiKS, TiiIjIu I.ltu naniid TlcUlii(;s lit Low

Pi Irui.
-- (;l.()Tlll.N(l MAUK'lOOUDKIi nt Hliort

tint Ice.
No. U'rlinu Htcnmuil KKA'lllKId nlwnys on

liiitnl.

Jacob llarnipli, Witmcr Hess,
No. 46 WEST KING STRBRT,

fitliil.lmilA'iinw I.ANUA"JTi:il, Pu.

JKWMl'ltlNU Ulll)ll.1

Grand Opening I

TOT, SHAND & CO.,

Ilnvo IIocpIvdiI frlxiy Cimim mill ll.ilos of

NEW SPRING GOODS
Wltliln tlm pnnt ttrnlt attlm lowmt prlcus over

known In thrtlilitory of tliu Dry
Uootlx IjiihIiioss.

NKW8PI.VU DUKHa (iOOt).
OTTOMAN nml PIN CIIKOK SUITINGS.

MKLANUKH, DKIIKUK8, A11MUUK8.
I1..AUIC AND COI.OUKII OASIIM IIIIKS.

NKWCOMMiHln DICKS3 8II.KS.
NKWMPltlNl) II041KIIV AVDUI.OVR1.
CAM IIIUC nml 1WISS KMIIItOIDKItlKH.

ItUtlllNU.S, tOMiAltl nml LACKS.
NKW (JAI.ICt)KSmitl PKKCAI.KS.

V A8III.SU GINH1IVMS nml UIIKVIO W.
hlllKTINii PHlNTSlltu! CAMltUIO.

TAIII.K I.INKN8. NAPKINS nml TOWKI.S.
MiKKTINUSaiul P1M.OW MU8I.IN8.

LACK CUH1 AIN3 nml PILLOW 811 AMS.

Popular (Jooils at Popular Prices
-- AT TIIK

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 k 10 KAST KIKU ST.,

LVNCAHrKIt, PA.

VTBVT IIUOil Tt) Tilt: UUU1IT II)U8K

FAMESTOCK'S.

! MS! SIS!
t.VOoO wnrlll el III ACK, COt OUKD. hTHll'K

unit (.I1KCK bll.KS. J imt Inntlutl troin mi tin.
portt'i's miction milu In Now York.

Urown. Nnvy llluo, Myrtlo Ollvo, (liirnot,
nml Ilroiuu hUki, only STKc

Nuvy llliif. Ilrown. Mtrtle OroiMi. llronzo
untl uuriift btlkH.aue.ClL', Wo. unit tl l.

HtrlpuHIIkH, illlluront uointiiniitlouu, to, 50o
Gte iiml T3o.

Check HltkH. Itliick mul wlillu nml wlilto iiml
blnck, Mo una (?, clu'iip.

Illnclc Silk lit AOo,n3r,73c,l)7P, tl.OO, II.UX,
l.S.1,tl.C0, 11.73 uuil lit".

TIIK II EST HILKS AT PIUCH8 W1C HAVli
hVfctt OKKfcllHI). OUR

BLACK SILKS
At II ivimidil.l'iK nfii Ix'iiitlm ut tlm tirlcit,
uml wurtliy tlio tuily ultoiitluti of tliosu In
wunl.

49-- On iiml nluir March 17, our stout will lut
opuu In tliuuvunliii; till liuthur notice.

R. E. Eahnestock,

I.ANUA8TKU, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.

VAltlllAHKM, AV.

rMM". UAKUIAdU UU1L.UUU8.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
Of LANOAbTKK COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,

If HUAUOKOENTUAI.MAUIiKT HOU8K8
LANOASl'KU, PA.

Wo liinUu uvorvstvlo lliutuvnnd Cnrrlnuo
iH'Hlrud, All woik flnlshud lit the tnoit com.
lot tame mid eloipint Btylu. Wo ueo only the
beat Bdlected nmtuiliil, nnd employ only the
bojt inucliunlc4 for quality of work our
prices utu tliu eheupent In tint atuto. Wo buy
lor cuuh uml mill on the mint leiisoniiljluloriiiii.
Ulvu iia u cull. All work wiinunted.

ItKPAlltlNU PHOMVTLY ATTKNUKDTO.
Ono net et work men especially employed ter
that nurpoao. 2MfdAw

VllQTMiUAI'lltl.

T K , iioti:.

There has been such u demand for
LA HUE I'HOTOUItAl'lIH tllUt 1 was
Lompulled to got u VKItY LA It OK
CAMKKA IIOX to meet the demand.
Wu can now maku you u PHOTO as
small as the smallest locket will hold
up to a lace, to fit (an Vjx'i'i
VTramo.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Qucon, Stroet,

juncMicij

nKltltlAI.,
A YKIfHtlllKKItY PKtllUltitl..

Aypr'H Cherry Pccloml.
COLD ? " Orrvllli), Ohio, 8tpU 10 18U

'iiuvlnitlMiiuidiilpJecttoiiliroiiulilal
iitTt'ctlnn. with Iroiiiiitntcoldx.lorii iiuiuhor el
jimrn, I hnruliy ctcrtlfv tlmtAycr'H Cherry P.olonil ulvt'K inn proniitrellof, mid j tlio tnoittfluctlvo lutniiily I luivuoviir trlnd.

"JAMBI A. IIAMII.TOH.
' hdltorot Jim Vreicenf

Mt.OIUiid.ohlo. .Iiimtvil.lwjuwuuut.. . iinvomml Ayiir'n Cherry Pec-Di-

IIiIh Hprlnir for a mivirn toiiuli uml liitm
Imiiblu with uoiHli-iruot- , uml 1 am plo.ird Id
luuomiiiuml Itlomiyono Blmllnrly iihcotud" lUllVKT llAUflllMAR,

" Piopriiitoriilolii) llotot,
I'llKl'AtlEDIIV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell, Mass.
Hold Ity nil Droughts

A HKKAT HUUOKH.t.

HOP PLATER.
Thin porous pliifler In fatnoim lor Hm oulck

nml heurty ectloii In curliiK Lmnulliick, Uhuu-iniitU-

Hclntlcii Crick In the llnck, Mduiimt
Hip, NoiinilKlii. Htlir.loInUiinil H nuclei), boio
Client, Klitnoy TrouliliMiiml nil pulus oruuliuifltliur locul or (loop-ieiite- It hooiIhh,
HtieiiKthitmi nml Htlmiilutns tlio pnrtH. Tliu
vlrtuitH et lions combined with i'iiiiiu-nli.i- M

nun runny to nppiy. Hupurlor to lliiliiMints,
lotlon-- i mid sulvca. I rlio, ill cunts or 5 lortl.O). Sold by lru(?liti mid cnuntrv tnre.
Miillnit on recolnt et prlcen. Ifop I'lutter Cum-)an- v,

I'roprlotoi-H- , Jloiton, Miuh,

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tlm best tiitull pill tilililo-iiiiwie- y'R

btomucli uml Liver PIIih. 'io. Pluaitint In
action mid cuiy to tnko

nov2lyilAw (I)

G IIKALTII AMI IIAPPIMVJ-t- .

now t
DO AS OTIIKKS IIAVC DUNK.

AUK YOllK KIDNKY8 DIOItDKItKI) T
"Klilnuy-Wor- t brought tno from my Knivo,

H8 It were, utter I hud bouu ulvun up by U bent
doctors In Detroit--"

Al. V. DuvxiiAUX, Mechunlc, ion In, Mich.
AUK YOUIl NKHVKS WKAK t

Kldiioy-Worti'iirt- mo Iiom iiurvomt wonk-m-

Ac. utter I hud not, expected to live."
Mi. M. 31. II. Goodwin, Kd. CUriittdn Monitor
Cluvolnnd, Ohio.

IIAVKYUU llUlUIIT'SDISKASK?" Kldnoy-Wo- rt eiued inn whim my wilier
win JiiHt likuchulk mul then like IiIoimI."

i rnnk WIIhoii, Peubody, 31u.
SUKfKIHNO KUO.M DlAIIKTKSt" K lilnuy-Wo- rt Ii tint mint mitcest t u remedy

1 huvo ever umxl. (Jlvet iilmo-i- t Itiimedlnto ie
llel."-- Dr. Phillip C. Ilnllou, MoiiUton, Vu

IIAVK YOU LI VKU COMPLAINT T

" Kidney. Won cured mu of Chroulo Llvor
DUeiuet utter 1 pnitud to tliu.' Ilcury Wiinl.
Into Col. Wlh Nat. Uuuril, N. Y.

IS YOUIt HACK LA UK AND ACIIINO ?
' Klilnuv-Wor- t (1 bottle) curetl mu whuii I

wustto Iiimu I liiul to roll out of bed."
C. il. Tulmui;u,.Mtlwuu .ui WN.

IIAVK YOU KIDNKY DI4KA8K 1
" Kidney NSoit mitdu inuHiiiiml In llvitriuid

ktdnejH niter o.um or unnncee-iitii- i doctor) ni.UN worth IIUu box." b.itn'l llodjud, Wlllluina- -

tonn, Went Vu.

Alti: YOU CONhTIPATKD?
" Kidney Wort ciiusiih eusty uviicuutlon untl

cured mu utter 10 youm use el other m(llcliie."
Nelson rnlrclilut, Ht. Albuu, Vt.

IIAVK YOU MALAUIA 1
"Kldnoy.Wort Inn iicmu butler tlmn nny

other letnedy I iiiivh uvitru.it I In my piuu-tlco.- "

Ur. It. K. Clurk, South lioro, Vt.

AUK YOU ItlLlOUHT
" morouood than

nny other roinudy I liuvuovertukun."
Mrs. J. T. oullowuy, Kik Flut, Oiouon.

AUK YOU TOUMKNTKD WITH P1LK37
" Kldnity-Wor- t purmnnttntly cutud inn el

bluudluic pllea. Dr. W. C. Kltuu recommumletl
It tomo."-lii!- 0, II. Horst, Cuahtur M. Hunk,
Jlyurmown, Pu.

AUK lOU UIIKUMATHM HACKUD 7
"Kldnoy.Wort cured mu utter I win nil en

up to dlu by phyNluliitiM mid I uml HUllurutl Ju
years." fclbililgo Mulcouib, Weal Hath, Mu.

LADIES AHK YOU SUKPEHINU J
" Kldnuy-Wo- rt ciiritd mo el peculiar Iron,

liloi et hitvenil yeniH HtumlliiK. .Miiuy trlumlx
into mul prnUii It." Mrs. U. L.iiiioreuui, lulu
l.u Motto, U

It you would llauUli Dtte.isouiKl Until Hu.iltli
tuko

KIDNEY-WOR- T,

TIIK Itl.OOD CLKANSKH.
(lucAitoditw

JUUHILAIj lXHTHUMKMTt:

ftl.U) JB WI11THY

Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

N O W IS TI l K TI M K TO II U Y

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT 8LAUUHTKH1NU PUICKS.

Quo Good Sucond-ll.in- d i'l.ino tMM
Ono KleituiilSecnniMliind OiKiiu I3.0U

One Kloicuut Nuw Olgilli, Cuuplui'3
uml Sub Itus-- t 53.(0

WUCOX & VMlltO OlKUIIH trom i3.00 to 16U.IU

"Kntibo," MoPhall, Grovonotoln &
Fullor, KoyBtono, and Voae

& Bona Hnnoa,
All Murlied Down to llottom Priced. Atmoiil
Klyen uwuy.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. II. LUCKKNIiACII, Aueilt.
fubl7-tli- l

l'AVXH tlANULKHtl, ,tc
pilAHKn W. 1'llV.

bUNI) YOUKOUDKUSIN Huff rOU

PnntT Hanging anil Sluulo Work,
Aa the rush will soon commence. Wo huvo

an Klcgunt Stock et

WALL PAPEES.
et Kvoiy inscription In nil the Lca'ilug Now
l'uttouic. Over Filly Designs of

DADO SHADES,
In the prevailing New Colors, six and seven
loot long i thcsugoiHls nro getting more pop
ulnr every (teuton, l'lulii Uonils, all widths,
lor any kind et a window, Flxtuied, Cottls,
Ornaments, Ac

LACE CURTAINS,
From Ouo Dollar u pair up. Hod tetts, I'lilow
Shams, Tidies uml Lambrequins Walnut,
lirass, Cherry, Ash and Ebony curtain roles.

rim AND MAN1LE Miiinoiis.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LAN0A8TEU, PA.

AllA AND HAVANA UIUAUS.UUAKAN
L teud clear llllor, forbo, ut
lIAKrMA.Va YKLLUW 1TU0.NT CIOAR

STOKE,

FARM AND GARDEN.

shasoniulk hints hi fakmkhs.
i he Dlltaraiit Method, et iiulttviilliia the

mrnwbfrrjr How Umiu'la 'llil.tla
May be Dettriiyetl.

(lerinnntowii TelOKrupli.
Tlioro Id ntuoli eatd ftbout tlio Hoverttl

mothotln of otilttvatini; tlio Htniwliurry,
Bomo pcoplo ndopting one ami another
way. nud if well nttouded to they nil Roetn a
to ilo well ouoiifli lit KDtno evidently
hotter than others. For htiUnco, houiu
perslHt in planting nftor the hill xyntuni,
the plantfl qtilto wide- - apart. TliU in
popular with hoiiiu Kll'('0burH, muio por-lia- ps

hecaufo it Ih ho littto IoIIovmiI, ami
ruKnrdcd rut more " noletitillo" than from
ntiy partlcuhr advantni) to be durivul
(mm it. It certainly it (pilnH morn labor
in constantly cutting uwuy the tuuituts an
fast an they npcar, whllo it k'vch a bettor
opportunity for the wokIh to not alonir

'l'hcu thore f the row syHtum, which U
more popal.tr than the) hill. Tliu pUnU
uro But about ilftuon InohiH apart in tlio
rows, and the rows two feet ap-ir-

t or a
littlu mom. Thin plan uIho admits of
buliiK hood botwuon tljn roiVH nud the
plnntH in the rowd, up il tliu runnorB uro
llkowlso out away. This tioueHitatcn, lilto
the hill nyntdin, n good deal of extra labor,
but yiuldH Kouurally a good crop of larh'o
berries.

Auothor nnd hotter way, we think, is
Hottlni: the planta in bed of any form. Soine
prefer the usual eqnaro or oblong garden
bed, divided by walka a foot wide, or in
lonjj, narrow boils, ocotipyln an outiro
border or sidu of nu ordinary stzutl garden ;
the plantti to be not about flfiouti iuohut
apart each way. Hut few wooiIm tnnko
tliolr appariiuco, owlnj; to the plautH lilt
lug up all the space ; and such an do
appear fchould bu romeved by the baud.
Should the plautH become too muoh
crowded, they must be thinned out. In
this way, while aH larno berrleH are ob
tained nn in any other way, if not to n
greater extent, the bedri remain iu nooil
bearing fully twice nit loiitf, ltianiniicli as
that while the other methodd coutmuu
bearluj,' from the old btoold the bud can
supply itself with vines, by removing the
old ones or a portion of them. Wo have
had beds to continue to make full yiuldH
for flvoor six yearn, and for never less than
four, when properly attended to.

In Hotting out the strawhetry it eau Id
(Idiio either iu Nprlng or fall ; If in tlio
fall the ill Mt week in September itt profur-red- ,

but many pontons antioiptto this by
selecting the last ten days of summer
that is, Irom the 20th of August. Spring
planting will insure a full yield the follow
Ing year ; while Aucust nud September
planting cannot be dupendod on for oven
half a crop without very carclttl setting
out and alter attention, by liberal mulch-
ing, as a proteotlvu agaiust the hot suns
that generally prevail ut that seauon Hut
we have known line crops to bu raised
from fall plautiug and it is couteuded that
snob crops may generally be insured by
this extra attention. However this may
really be, tins season for planting has be
corno very populat and is pursued by a
majority of export growers. Tho boll for
the strawberry should not be very moist,
dug a good depth, and eutiohud highly
with well rotted barnyard manure. Tho
plants should contain plenty of ilbrotm
roots and should be sot no deeper that) to
cover the roots aud then the ground
pressed rather firmly around thorn. Muloh
well aud keep clear of weeds. On the
approach of winter cover lightly with long
stable manure or straw. Huforo setting
out the plants in the fall, soleot from your
old beds strong young planta as sooti as
they are largo enough nud are sufllciontly
rooted, say the latter part of July, and
transplant to a cool, well prepared bed,
whore they will speedily take loot and
grow rapidly and alfonl extra good plants
lor setting out throe or four weeks after,
aud produce a tolcrablo crop the following
year.

To Destroy the IMuadii Tlilstlo.
Thoro are inauy tuothods given by which

this, the vilest pest of the farm, may be
permanently extirpated, but scarcely ouo
is ever found to be what it is claimed to
be a oei tain tcmedy. In several states the
Legislatures pursued it with the law, but
who can toll us that n single owner of laud
over madu war upon the enemy bcciuso
of the law ? Too Canada thistle and no
other Infliction of the farm was over get
rid of by act of twembly. IJttt there U ti
plain, common scusu method by which the
thistle is headed off, aud that is by fro-quo- nt

cultivation of the and there 1b

no better crop for tills than that et corn,
and assisting this by resolutely digging it
out with the fork as laht as it makes its

ubovo grouud. lly digging out
with the fork it cau be taken out entirely,
leaving no pieces behind ; but if the spade
is used and the plant cut, each ptoco will
sprout again It will not ho likely to dis
appear ut the tlret attonpt, but by
replanting the laud with corn, aud con
tluulug to flht the pest with the fork as
before, it will eventually be headed off. If
this thistle nhows itself iu the garden or
lawn, cut it olTcloeo to the ground aud 1111

the hollow of the romaintug portion of the
stem with salt, aud it willsoou give up the
ghost.

For I.ovit in u I Ittla Ul lid
Clnelimatl Nuwh Juuraul.

In a pottery factory lure there is a
workman who had ouo small invalid child
at homo. Ho wrought at his trade with
exemplary lhlolity, being always iu tint
shop with the opening of the day. Ho
managed, however, to bear each evening
to the bodside of his " wee lad" ns ho
called him, a llower, a bit of ribbon or a
fragment of crimson glass indued any-
thing that would liu out on the white
oouutorpauo and give a color to the
room. Ho was a quiet, tiiihouMmoutal
mau, but never went homo at night with
out something that would makolho wan
face light up with y at his return. Ho
uover said to a living soul that
ho loved that boy ho much. Still
ho wont ou patiently loving htm, Aud by
nnd by ho moved that whole shop Into
positively real, but unconscious, lelluw-oh- ip

with him. Tho workmen made
curious little Jars and cups upon
their wheels, nud painted diminu- -

tlvo pictures down their sides bofero they
stuok thorn iu the comers of the kilu at
burning tlmo, Ono brought some fruit in
the bulge of his apron, and auothor on.
gravlngs in a rude tcrup book. Notouo
of them whispered a wind, for this solomu
thiug was not to be talked about. Thoy
put thorn iu the old man's hat, where ho
(omul them, so hu understood ail about it;
and, bollevo It or not, oytiics, as you will,
but it is a fact, that the outito pottery
full of men, or rather ooarso llbro by
tiaturo, grow quiet as the mouths drifted,
becoming goutlo aud kind, and some
dropped swearing as the weary look ou
tuo patient loliow worker s iaca told tliotti
boyoud mlstnkothat the inevitable shadow
was drawluc uearor. Evory day now
some did a plcooof work for him and put
it on tuo sanded pianic to tiry so mat no
could come later autl go earlier, Bo,
when the bell tolled, nnd the little cofllu
camooutoftho lowly door, right nrouud
the corner, out of sight, thore stood 100
stalwart worklngmou from the pottery
With their g'.otui clothes on, moat of whom

gave a half day's tlmo for the prlvllego of
taking part In the simple procession, nnd
following to Its grave that small bunion of
n child which probably not ons had ever
soon.

Ilnliny Blimp.
Dlo Lewis' Monthly.

Sleep Is to the brain what rest is to the
intinolofl. Sloop is n craving more impor-tunat- o

than hunger. Among some of the
aticlcuU, deprivation of sleep was used as

punlsbmont. This orunlty was Inlllotod
by tlio Ilotnans upon l'ersous, nnd the
Carthaginians deprived Hogulus of his
ojo lids Iu order to niakohItn so far sleep
less.

Thorn are throe kinds of stoop : First,
natural ; s ootid, pathologioal ; third,
art llolal.

Tho length of tlmo that should be de-

voted to natural sleep it is not easy to
determine A maxim of the school of
Saluruo runs thus :

" Itlie ut six nml oat nt ten,
Kut ut six Hud buil utteniTun timet ten
You muv llvo thun."

A child spends more than half its llfo in
sleep. An adult should spend ouo third of
his. Tho aged sleep but little, though in
cxtromo old ago the habit of infancy often
letnrtis.

Girls aud wotnou rcqulro more, but
generally get less than men. An hour's
sleep beloro midnight is worth more than
an hour after midnight. Saint Frauois, of
SaloB, used to say that "early rising
presetves health nud holiness."

Insomnia, or slccploesnees, 1b common,
especially among mothers with young
children, aud among the victims of over-
work aud anxiety. Students iu oollego
often complain of sleeplessness. It is a
perilous thing to resort to drugs. Tho
only real euro is found in physical labor.
F.itiguo from oxeroiso iu the open air Is
almost invariably followed by sound
sleep

MOW
A feline Heroine.

London Dally Nuws.
Public opinion is often hard on cats.

They nro nccuscd of u gentle and compla-
cent HolllbbneHs, which gives an admired
tone of calm to their manuor. Mr. Romanes
has lately hhown that cats are philo the
Greeks had no cats till a late bcriod and
we cannot, therefore, coin n proper word
to express that quality iu the cat which is
called philanthropy iu man. Sufllco it to
f.iy that cats can be charltablo to oats. A
cat iu Mr. Itomauos' "Mental Evolution
iu Animals" found a starved cat anJ gave
the poor beast her own dinuor a fish
dinner too. Hero was real altruism in n
puss. A romarkable example of pluck
aud duvotiou has just been given by
another cat. When Lusby's Muslo hall
was bttruud, n cat, the mother of four kit-teu- s,

chanced to be out of danger's way,
but the kittens wore iu danger at the rear
el the ctago. Suvoral times that bravo
putts inshed into the choking smoke and
several limes she was driven back. Three
kiitcirs she rescued, then she hurried back
for the fourth, but she returned no more.
The charred remains of the cat aud her
kitten wcro found "lying side by side
where the Ilro had overtaken them." If
cither scot of Positivists still commemorates
the virtues of the lower creation, this poor
pluclty cat tlcseivPH a place among the
four looted saints. Did auy dog ever display
so much devotion, nnd could auy mau die
bettor?

Mr. IrWnn Tel In n Uuoit Mtjry.
Iloston LoMer to the N. V. Oruphle.

The queen, as ho who wishes may read,
has often rnado visits both of plcasuro and
policy to her estates iu Scotland, bulntr at
such times more thau hartily welcomed by
the cauuy Scots, who, almost without ex-

ception, highly rovorcuco her aud iudorso
nil that stio docs.

On ouo occasion, shortly after her visit
to her castle in the outskirts of Balmoral
(blessed aptness), Mr. Irving, who wan
traveling through tlio country, mot an old
Scotch woman with whom hu spoke of her
majesty,

Tho quoen'B a good woman," ho
said.

I tnptioeu she's gudo enough, but
tlirro are things I carina bear."

" What do you mean ?" asked Mr.
Irving.

" Well I I think theio are things that
oven the queen has no right to do. For
iinu thing, sitogoes rowing on tlio lake on
Soonday aud it's not u Chreestiau thing
to do !'

" Hut you know the Hlblo tolls uh"" I knaw," she interrupted augrily.
" I've read the Hlblo sinoo I waa so high,
an' I kuaw cvry word in't. I knaw aboot
the Soonday llshlng aud a' the other things
the good Lord did, but I want yo to know
too, that I don't think auy the more, o'eu
ofllini, foradoiu It."

I nil limit i, llitiiiillug of C'Hlllu.
N. .Sun.

Tho loss in this oountiy arising from
the inhuman handling of beef cattle on
railroads is now ostimated to be about
$10,000,000 per annum from more shrluk-ag- o

ulono. This falls upon the couBumor
aud producer, but. ttuliko the stock yards'
charges and the ovenors' robate, it yields
no profit to anybody, and the abuses
which occasion it are a standing menace to
the public health.

Parents must luinuiubur that children huvo
more need of friendly monitor than et cunso.
ilous uilllcs i Instructors who would advise
them to never be without Dr. llnll's Cough
hyrup, the only pleasant rutnody ter croup,
dlplitneilii, mi l mho tluoit,

Hlckctt Out.
How liiiiny people tlieto uro who uro strug-

gling to rtao in this world that mu kicked
down and out by unvlous ilvuls. Thomas'
Kcleclrlo Oil nuvoi- - " klckud out" Its pultons.
It Is trim blue For tin out titrccltnii, ustlimii
ami citturrli It Is u certain mid nipld emu. Kor
sulo by II II. Cochran druggUt, U7 uml Ml)

North Queen all eet.

A Kftnntrhnbla r.Minpn
Sirs Mary A. Dulluy. of Tunkhunnock. Pa..

was ii 111 ic tod lor six jours with AHthmu ami
llroiicliltls, during wlikh tlmo tliu In-s- l physi-
cians (Oiild glvo no rellet llor lift) was

el, until In lust October she procured
u llottlo el l)r King's Nuw Dlscovuiy, when
linmedliito lellet wustelt, and by continuing
Its mo lor a short tlmo Bho was completely
cuiod, gaining In llesh M) Bs, In u low montlis.

Kree Trial Hottlcsot this cuitulu euro et till
Throat uml Lung Discuses ntu. A. Leelier's
Drug Storu. Largo llottles il.to.

ituoklou's Arnioa bIto.
Tho Hest Salvo In the world ter Cuts,

Ilrutsos. Sores, Ulcers, Suit Hlieum, Fuvur
sores, Totter. Chuppotl Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil skin eruptions, and positively
eures I'lloe or no pay ieiiilril. 11 ! guar-
anteed to gtvo perfect sutlslactlon or money
ruiiimloo. l'rlcu, a cunts pur box. For sulo
by C. A.Loclitr.

Home Mining Alluded Women
Can regulate their husbands mnuzlngly last,
should tlioy not-l- their duty. Uurilock Hood
7;ffer tuo u good regulator et thuelrculutloti.
They un exclusively a blood tnnlo, una count-quuntl- y

ttrlke at lUt rootol many teilousull.
luetits. For tale by II. II Cochran, druggUL
U7 und 13J North Queen street.

1 VIli everybody to Know.
Hev. Guorgu II. Thayer, an old citizen et

tills vicinity known to uvory one us u most
tntluiintlal citizen and christian minister el
tlio M. K. chinch, Just this moment stopped In
nur Mtnrii til huv. 1 wish uvurvbod V to know
that I canstilur that both uiysolt uud wife owe
our lives tobhtloh's Consumption Cum." it
Is having n tremendous nalo over our counters
and Is giving porfuct satisfaction In all cases
et Lun Disease, such vm uothluir ulau has
donu. DU1.MAlCHKTi'FllAN0B.

HoimuoR, Did., May 13, ;.
Sold by II. II. Cochruii, tUugglst, Nos. 117 aud

13'J North queen b tree t. Lnncustor. toblleotU

InilnlReiien ami Kmriiei,
Wliothor overoitlntf or drinking are matlo

harmless by using Hop 111 tiers freely, (jiving
elegant npputllo nnd onoymmit by using
them before mid removing nil ilullncsa, pains
and dlalroas nttorwards, leaving tliu head
clear, nerves Htendy ami nil tlio foollnKS
buoyant, elastic nml more happy than beloro.
Tho pleasing otToctH of a Christian or sump-
tuous dinner continuing days afterwards.

Kmlneiit Teitl loony.
New York H'lf'tett, uyuil IS, tS30.

" I nml that In addition to the pure spirits
contained In their composition, they contain
the extract et lio.s and other well known nnd
highly approved medicinal roots, leaves ami
tinctures In quantities sufllolont to render
tlioartlelo what the makers claim It to be, to
wit, n mudlclnnl preparation uml nut u hover-ag- o

unlit und unsafe to be uaud except eau
medicine,

" Vt un a careful anilyMs nt their formula
which wns attested umluroitfi- -l 11ml that In
ovi-r- wlno gloss nl Hop Hitters, tlio nctlvo,
modlclnal proportion, nsldo Irom tlio distilled
spirits nro equal to n full dnio for un ndiill,
which lact In my opinion, sublucts it to nn In-

ternal revenue lux s n medicinal bitters."
OiiiiKN I). IIavm, 7. 8, Com. In. iter.

!litrilnnil Liver,
Flvu yours ngo 1 broke down with kidney

ami liver complaint nml rhuuniutlsui. Since
then i luivo been unnblo to be nbout at nil.
My llvurbecnmy hnrtt llko wood) my limbs
wuropuffod up nnd filled with wutor. Ail tlio
best pliysloluns agreed that nothing could
euro mo I rusolvod to try Hop Hitters ; I
huvo ucod seven bottles t the l)urdnes has nil
gone from my liver, the from my
limbs, nnd It has worked a mlraclu In my caou,
otherwlso I would have been now In my
grave. .1. W. MotiEY,

lluUnlo, Oct. 1, '81.

Poverty nml HuIIetliig,
"Iwas druggoil down with debt, poverty

nnd sutTuring ter yenrs, cauod by u sick fam
ily unit largo bills ter doctoring, I Iwas com-
pletely dlacourugod, until one year ago, by
tlio advice et my pu ter, I commoiieed using
Hop Ullturs nml In one month wu wuro nil
well, uml none el us have seen ii sick tiny
since, mid 1 want to suy to all poor men, you
can keep your luinlllis well a ear with Hop
Hitters for loss than one doctor s visit will
cost. I know It."

fetl'JIdmil.tW A WORKIHOMIH.

(H.AHN AtUJ UVf..tifiA.U
1UII MAKTDI,H

QUEEN 8WARE 1

QUEENSWARE 1

--AT-

CHINA HALL.

China, Glass, Qiieenswaro.

TIIK LAUUE3T A830UTME.NT.

ALLU00D3 KXfll VNOKI) IK NOTSATlfi-PACTUK-

llousukoepors look to your In to test, Kx- -

amino our stock butoru purclnutng.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

JIUIJbKJtS, XV,

riuiK

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Wo munuluctuto ml keep In stock the lol.
lowing gooits:

l'orlable Knglncsmi Wheolsaml Sills.
Htatlonery hnglucs mid btutlonery Hollers.
I'ortublu Hollers.
l'ortublu 8uw Mills.
Lurguun'tSinull Ilollrr t'eotl I'utnps ; pump

uii'l lieuteirt combined
Ituik, Cork mul cob .Mills.
1'tilluys, (tlinttlng mid Ueurlng.
House Cellar Heaters.
Uruumnrli'H titled up.
Hteum Hunting a hpcclally.
Iron unit Hriuts Castings.
Iron Tanks ter Water mid Oil.
Light und Heavy Hlieet lion Work. -

Hteum and Wutor l'lpes.
Vulvesuud ratings.
II ti Hit uny Stylo or Tower el Holler?.
.stimulus given ter iiiHclilnery.

Hopuli. promptly uiuleuiutully tittin el to

JotmBest & Son,
(IMlOl'IllKTOUS.)

No. m Eiist Fulton St.
LANCA8TKU, 1'A.

lanlMyil

TIKHAHK, SV.

UIIN 1'. DUUAIIH,J
FURNACES and RANGES

OV ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Cull ami sou tlm Nuw lmpmvod WUOUU11T

UtON COLDCA.HE,

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Choiiposl uml Host FURNACE in tbo
Market.

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY 1JY

John P. Scnaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

titbrt-iv- d LANCASTER. PA.

HiOtlCH,

p)t)U, Willi. . CO,,

45 WALL faTRBET, Now York.
llrokors ami Dealers In Hallway und ull other

Securities.
RAILWAY INVESTMENTS

a specialty, In tliu selection and estlmato of
winch their long connection wltli " l'ootia
Manual or Haiiuoaps " gtvui tlinui special ad-
vantages. Correspondence, Invited uml Jii;
nutrlua uuswuied. Deposit accounu rotoivpd
uml interest lUlowsil. uiMmood

I "r,

tllMltllHUtVNUKUWKAlt, V.
I'll i'i ',

V. YATfcS a UO,

Road the papers and be post-
ed as to the beat and cheapest
spot in the city to buy your
Ready-mad- e Clothing. Our
epring etock, now ready, is fine,
well assorted and low priced.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEUGF.lt HUILU1NO,

OOR. SIXTH & OHEBTNUT STS

PHILADELPHIA.

FOK

choice;

FURNISHING GOODS,
rOU FAT.'IEU, MOTIIKH. HUOTIIKIt3, SIS

TEU8, COUSINS AND AUNTS,

00 TO

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING SrilEET,
Homombor tlio ntitnbor and stroet.

rimia laiiuust AssonxaiKNTor

j

ThoSKLKCTIONol COLLAUS and OUrKS
In our UUNISIIINmiOODHUKl'AUTMKNT
consists et nil the NEWKJT STYLES by theHKSTM All EHS. lit

Earl nud 'Wilaon's
HTAND-U- l COLLAUH we have the lollowlng
stylus In lcgiilur klzis.
H1MYAII. KNOL1SU,

8K.NKUA. OA.UJIKL.
CA YUOA, UNION RQUAItK,

JIYKO.N, ACCOM AC.
Earl and Wilson's Stand-U- p Collars

FOlt 1JOY3.
ST. VALIKIt, F1IIST IIA8K.

GKO. II CLUKTTACO.'S CUOWN 11UAND
we Havo In STAXD-U- l' COLLAUS.
CHIME, FKNIIUllST.

FKNWICK, l'AUKVALK.
Anil the HIBIIOl. a collar specially, sultabloter KLDKULY OKNTLKMKN.

Ooon & Oo.'s Stand-U- p Collars.
ItOYOK. TUKNT, A9COT.OLNKY.

Sl'KCIAL, NKW Sl'KCIAL, UEVERM.
lllKIIMKIHTKIt A IIUKDKN ANCH01C

BltAND STAN l' COLLAUS.
CLUIIIIOUSK, TONQUIX. IDLKHOUH.

Earl & Wilson's Turn-Dow- n Collars.
IUUQU01S, OKU5I ANIC,

TOTKKA. KEOKUK, ITASCA,
For HOYS, the COASTKIl.

GKO. I) OLUETT A CO '8 CUOWN I1UAND
TUUN U0W"i COLLAUS.

ANTON.O. 8KNATE.
Coon (SsOo.'b Turn-Dow- n Collars.

FLOlf ENCK, LINDEN.
11UUNRT,

HADNOlt MONTCLAIIl.
Illcrmelflter & Hurden's Anchor Hrand'l urn --

down Collars, the Newest uro the Alectryon
ami the Sutub.1, tbo latter bo,lng u I'atcnt col-
lar that cannot cause unnoyaiico to the wearer
by contact with the atud at the bnckot the
Ktilrr baud or by using ubovo the vest collar
becausu tliu button hole Is In the outer folds.
WHITE SHIRTS lor TWKNTY-FIVKCKNT- S,

mul the CKLKIillATKD ElUIIMIE 811 1 UT,
Mule of I'uto Warnsultn Muslin and warrant-
ed u perftct nt, ter II 00, Irom which prlcou
discount et ten jier cent. Is made wluu pur-
chasing sir or inoio,

Williamson & Foster,
32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER I'A.

I AMH3IAN B into.

1884 SPRING 1884
GOOD TIMES AUK COMING.

Tlio tlmo has come ami we are now ready.
Oiiogllmpgo at tlio bargains ollurod la our
lurgu mul uttrncttvo

NEW SPRING STOCK
--OF

Ready-mad- e Clothing' I

AND GOODS IN THE PIECE,

will convince you Hint an era of poacoand
prosperity bus dawned lor you, and our low
prlcus wlfl actually net you trembling with
delight.

Look ut our suinp'Q pieces, marked In plain
tlguius, In our northwest show window, tilled
wltli tlio choicest rdeco goods which wu uiuke
to order ut tlio following low prices :

SultB to order ut $12.10, IIMH), 113.00, 10.00,
lis on. lie no, '.M ou, ra to

rants to ordur ut fl W, tl 00, $UW, (3.00, (6.00,
I7.U). jatOundWOO.

HiMidj.inudu Mitts lor Man at (3.00, (0 00, (7.00,
(3.00, (lU.OU,tWOOuptotlOl)0.

Head hulls lor HnysatU 80, (1.00,(1.10,
tun inim 7m unlit JI0IO.

Cnlliliun'sSults ut ll 73, (.'.00, (JL&n, (S.00, (1.00
up to to W

W net her yon wish to purehato or not, nleaso
call, got p sUiilnmlseo for yi iirself whether
any other Clothing or Merchant Tailoring
House can approach you wltU us low prices
andlurgo uortmont- -

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE FAS1I10NAHLE MEUfHANT TAl-LOU- S

AND CLOTHIKUS.

Nos. U0.0S K0UT1I UUKKN TIlT
Utxht on the fiouthwost Corner el OrnnKO

Bireot,

LANCASTER, l'A.

Y-- Not connootod wltb;any other Clothing
lloiifd In tlm cltv. .

in HtwrAMwa AWU M

N)iiOM All persons are hereby Wrbl tdeB
lo trSspass' on el the tawto g5K
ur.gV5UKnot mmMl

H. I'KUOY ALDKN,
KDWAUDCrilKKMAN.

Attorney lur U. W Cola,s,Hetw
uie-uat-

)jA .
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